
Which basket is your favorite? 

Basket #3 | Fleet 
Farm: Flowers; candy 
corn; chocolates; pie 
crust cutter set; 
pumpkin candle;               
Funfetti cake mix and 
frosting; mason jar 
décor; Fleet Farm can 
koozie 

Fall Festival Family Baskets |  $1 PER TICKET OR $5 FOR 6 TICKETS 

Enter to win the basket(s) of your choice! Ticket sheet included. Return tickets and payment to the Parish           

Center/School by Wednesday, September 23 at 3 PM. Drawing Thursday, September 24 at 3 PM. 

Basket #1 | Fall Basket: 
Small pumpkin; candle; 
scrubbie; 4 fall kitchen 
towels; potholder glove; 
“Blessed” cross; floral 
plate; pumpkin leaf bags; 
honeycomb pumpkin; fall 
garden flag; fall fingertip 
towel; fall napkins; felt 
pumpkin; soft soap; 
scarecrow 

Basket #2 | Picture 
Frames: (2) 8x10             
wood frames; (2) 8x10 
metal frames; (2) 5x7 
wood frames; (3) 4x6 
frames-1 metal, 2 
wood; (1) “Family is 
Forever” frame 

Basket #4 | Hoof & 
Paw Vet Clinic: Hoof & 
Paw Gift Certificate 
(buy one vaccination 
& get a second              
vaccination free); 
plush tiger 

Basket #5 | Remembrance 
Basket: Msgr. Blecha 
motto; moss green 
blessed prayer shawl 
(buttons around                    
shoulders); violet plant; 
pumpkin  candle 

Basket #6 | Cook at 
Home: Ragu Sauce;                   
lasagna, spaghetti &              
penne rigate; olive oil; 
fudge brownie mix; chef-
style apron; 2 pot holders 

Basket #7 | Virus Protection: 4 
cotton hand towels; 2 Dial hand 
soaps; 2 hand sanitizers; 2              
custom made cotton face masks; 
Kleenex 

Basket #8 | Kid’s              
Activities: Basketball 
pillow; light up ball; 
Goosebumps movie; 
slushy swirl             
Squoosh-o’s; moon 
rock craft; slime   
station; merge cube; 
Piña Pirata card 
game 

Basket #9 | Puzzling 
Family’s Paradise: 2 
toddler’s                             
transportation puzzles 
w/new batteries                  
installed (sound can be 
turned on and off); 
100, 300 and 600 piece 
puzzles; 2 foam                
puzzles; 2 crossword 
puzzle books;                    
mechanical pencil set 
w/extra lead and          
erasers 

Basket #10 |            
Halloween: pack 
of spiders; pack 
of skeletons; boa; 
stickers; glow                     
necklaces; light 
up  balloons; 
stuffed owl; 
pumpkin hand 
soap; glow eye 
mask; spider 
glasses; felt            
stickers; treat 
bags; small Star 
Wars costume 

Tickets are $1 each 

or $5 for 6! 



Basket #14 | Kid’s 
Activity Tote:           
silver pouch; color 
& sticker book; 
scented markers; 
stuffed bear; glue 
stick; bubble 
wand; glitter ball; 
purple sunglasses; 
princess                    
headband &               

hairclip; backpack clip; Zuru sparkle dolls; 
sparkle pony 

Basket #13 | Kid’s Packer 
Tote: Plush dinosaur; color 
& sticker book; scented 
markers; light up football; 
hot wheels; glue stick; Spi-
derman sunglasses and LED 
touchscreen watch; bubble 
wand; ball backpack clip 

Fall Festival Family Baskets |  $1 PER TICKET OR $5 FOR 6 TICKETS 

Enter to win the basket(s) of your choice! Ticket sheet included. Return tickets and payment to the Parish           

Center/School by Wednesday, September 23 at 3 PM. Drawing Thursday, September 24 at 3 PM. 

Basket #11 | Star Wars 
Fun: kite; valentine’s; 
candy; Christmas            
ornament; books; fun 
set; figurine; soap  
dispenser; match box 
car; gel pens; pencil; 
small Halloween             
costume 

Basket #12 | Crocheted 
Hand Made Rugs: 4 
rugs—Christmas Cheer 
(27x27”); Winter White 
(30x27”); Rainbow De-
light (57x24”); Soothing 
Blues (24x28”) 

Basket #15 | Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner:  
breakfast (coffee; orange juice; Krusteaz              
pancake mix; syrup; granola bars; napkins) 
Lunch (canned chicken; canned fruit; Progresso 
soup; pasta salad mix; vegetable thin crackers) 
Dinner ($15 Dick’s Fresh Market gift card;               
spaghetti; marinara sauce; green beans; Italian 
dressing; croutons; mint fudge cookies;                 
napkins) 

Basket #18 | Fold-Up 
Climb Cart & Scrip: 
fold up climb cart 
and $50 voucher for 
Scrip of your choice 

Basket #16 | Green Bay             
Packers: notebooks; folder, 3-
ring binder; peel & stick 
tattoos; pencils; pens; binder 
pouch; mini Packer football 

Basket #17 | Leipnitz 
Dental: Oral B Electric 
toothbrush; Oral B 
toothbrush; dental 
flossers; mouth wash; 
breath mints; crest 
toothpaste; Leipnitz 
Dental can koozie 

Basket #19 | Happy Hour 
at Home: Tortilla chips; 
picante sauce; margarita 
mix; 2 margarita glasses; 
plates & napkins; basket 
is a chip and dip server 

Basket #20 | Prayerful Moments: Navy blue 
blessed prayer shawl (buttons around 
shoulders); pumpkin spice candle; Madonna 
& baby Jesus; Msgr. Blecha motto 

*Some baskets have bonus items not listed! 


